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I. INTRODUCTION

Aims and Methodology

This re search pa per aims at pro vi ding an over view of the cur rent si tua tion of 
the Ro ma youth in Geor gia and the most pres sing is sues af fec ting them, with 
spe cial fo cus on the sta tus of young wo men and girls.

For the pur po ses of this re search, fo cus groups we re held in dif fe rent Ro ma set-
tle ments ac ross Geor gia, in or der to ob tain a bet ter un der stan ding of the rea lity 
of the si tua tion of the Ro ma and to dis cuss the prio rity is sues for the com mu nity 
in ge ne ral, and youth in par ti cu lar. The fo cus groups we re or ga ni sed in De dop-
lis tska ro, in the Kak he ti re gion; in Gac hia ni, Kve mo- Kar tli re gion; in Ko bu le ti, Ad-
ja ra re gion; and Sam go ri dis trict in Tbi li si. The ses sions we re or ga ni sed by the 
think tank Geor gia’s Re forms As so cia tes - GRASS with the in vol ve ment of ma jor 
NGOs wor king on Ro ma is sues in Geor gia, in clu ding the „Kak he ti Ro ma union 
Roma“, the „Pro tec tion of Rights of Et hnic Mi no ri ties“ and the „Eu ro pean Cen tre 
for Mi no rity Is sues“, which hel ped iden tif ying com mu nity mem bers and en cou ra-
ged them to be ac ti ve in this pro ject, thus con tri bu ting to the crea tion of trust with 
com mu nity mem bers, pa ra mount for the suc cess of the po licy pa per. 

The main goals of the fo cus groups we re to find out the ge ne ral si tua tion of the 
Ro ma com mu nity in Geor gia and to iden tify the most pres sing is sues for Ro ma 
youth in par ti cu lar, with spe cial in te rest on the gen der com po nent. Young mem-
bers of the Ro ma com mu nity bet ween the ages of 15 and 29 par ti ci pa ted in the 
fo cus groups, and the se in clu ded wo men and girls. From the se young Ro ma, a 
few we re se lec ted at a la ter sta ge to be part of a Ro ma youth plat form un der the 
pro ject car ried out by GRASS, en tit led „Em po we ring Ro ma youth in Geor gia to 
Par ti ci pa te in Po lic y-ma king and Ad vo ca te for their Rights“, pro ject un der which 
the pre sent re port was writ ten. 

The fo cus groups had the fol lo wing cha rac te ris tics: 
−	 De dop lit skha ro: 11 par ti ci pants (7 fe ma le), ages bet ween 15 and 27;

−	 Gac hia ni: 13 par ti ci pants (4 fe ma le), ages bet ween 18-26;

−	 Ko bu le ti: 12 par ti ci pants (7 fe ma le), ages bet ween 15-29; and 

−	 Sam go ri dis trict (Tbi li si): 16 par ti ci pants (9 fe ma le), ages bet ween 19-29.

Prior to the sub mis sion of the pro ject pro po sal fun ded un der this fra me work, 
GRASS had con duc ted so me field vi sits in the tar get re gions and draf ted an 
in cep tion re port. Ove rall, around 70 mem bers of Ro ma com mu ni ties in Geor gia 
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we re in ter vie wed (30 fe ma le and 40 ma le) for a needs as ses sment of the Ro-
ma com mu nity in Geor gia, in clu ding fo cus groups and writ ten ques tion nai res, 
which we re al so used for the pre sent re port.

II. CURRENT SITUATION: A BRIEF OVERVIEW

The Ro ma com mu ni ties1 in Geor gia are highly mar gi na li sed and im po ve ris hed. 
Ro ma youth are the re fo re se ve rely af fec ted by the ge ne ral si tua tion and re main 
a par ti cu larly vul ne rab le group. Ro ma youth not only fa ce many bar riers to ci vic 
in teg ra tion, but al so to the en joy ment of a li fe with dig nity, as their hu man rights 
are of ten vio la ted. 

Ne ver the less, Geor gia com mit ted it self to the pro tec tion of hu man rights by 
ra tif ying the UN Con ven tion on the Rights of the Child and the Eu ro pean Con-
ven tion of Hu man Rights from the Coun cil of Eu ro pe, both of which pro vi de 
ob li ga tions to wards com mit ments to pro tect hu man rights, es pe cially tho se of 
the youth. In ad di tion, Geor gia al so ra ti fied the Coun cil of Eu ro pe’s Fra me work 
Con ven tion for the Pro tec tion of Na tio nal Mi no ri ties, which pro vi des for spe cial 
mea su res to pro tect its own na tio nal mi no ri ties, which in clu des the Ro ma. All 
the se com mit ments should en su re that the mem bers of the Ro ma com mu ni ties 
fully en joy the sa me rights of ot her ci ti zens of Geor gia, as well as their cul tu res 
are res pec ted and pro mo ted, which at this sta ge re mains far from rea lity.

It is worth men tio ning that Ro ma wo men and girls ac count for mo re than half 
of the Ro ma po pu la tion in Geor gia; ho we ver, they re main a par ti cu larly vul-
ne rab le group due to their sta tus wit hin the Ro ma com mu nity. Ro ma wo men 
and girls are of ten ex pec ted to ta ke ca re of the ho me and the chil dren, whilst 
ear ning mo ney, usually by beg ging, for tu ne- tel ling or through petty tra de. Most 
Ro ma wo men (as well as men) are il li te ra te and greatly suf fer the ef fects of 
dis cri mi na tion2. Young Ro ma wo men and girls the re fo re can suf fer a doub le 
dis cri mi na tion: that of being Ro ma, and of being fe ma le. The fo cus groups tried 
to pay par ti cu lar at ten tion to the sta tus of wo men and girls, as well as to see the 
bar riers fa ced both in si de the com mu nity and out si de. 

III. PROBLEMS

Through the anal ysis of the at ti tu des and com ments rai sed in the fo cus groups, 
a few prob lems we re found and are ex plai ned in this sec tion. 

1. Throughout the present paper, any reference to the Roma communities, Roma youth, Roma 
women and girls will concern Georgia only, unless explicitly stated otherwise. 

2. European Centre for Minority Issues, „Needs Assessment of Ethnic Minority Women in Georgia“ 
commissioned study for UN Women/EU Project (Innovative Action for Gender Equality), Tbilisi, 2014
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A. Legal Situation

Wit hin the Ro ma com mu nity, the re is a high num ber of peop le wit hout iden-
ti fi ca tion do cu ments, among which we find Ro ma youth. The Go ver nment of 
Geor gia (GoG) star ted fo cu sing on sol ving this is sue in 2012 with the first prog
ram me ai med at re gis te ring the mem bers of the Ro ma com mu nity in or der to 
pro vi de with ID do cu ments, but fur ther ef forts are re qui red. The lack of ID do cu-
ments does not af fect all Ro ma set tle ments in the sa me way, as so me groups 
are ea sier to reach than ot hers, but the prob lem still pre vails. Ac cor ding to a 
re port from the GoG from 2014, „a bout 80% of Ro ma peop le li ving in Geor gia 
now ha ve iden tity cards and birth cer ti fi ca tes“3. This sta te ment seems qui te 
un li kely, ta ken in to con si de ra tion it is dif fi cult to know the real num ber of Ro ma 
peop le li ving in Geor gia at pre sent, sin ce many of them lack ID do cu ments, a 
re cur rent is sue ob ser ved in the fo cus groups4. 

Even though in the fo cus groups the lack of IDs was ra rely rai sed as an is sue of 
con cern per se, prob lems that are di rectly de ri ved of this we re of ten men tio ned, 
such as lack of ac cep tan ce in pub lic heal thca re fa ci li ties due to the lack of le gal do-
cu men ta tion. In Gac hia ni, for exam ple, so me youn gsters men tio ned the dif fi cul ties 
for ac ces sing so cial and wel fa re be ne fits, partly due to fact that many peop le do 
not ha ve ID do cu ments. The lack of ID the re fo re car ries many ot her con se quen-
ces that af fect all sphe res of the li fe of the Ro ma, star ting with the lack of ac cess to 
edu ca tion, and con ti nuing with the lack of par ti ci pa tion of pub lic li fe, which re sults 
in the lack of chan ge of the cur rent si tua tion. 

When the ques tion was rai sed in the fo cus groups, dif fe rent an swers we re gi ven, 
that can be sum ma ri sed in the fol lo wing points: 1) pas si ve at ti tu des by so me pa-
rents to re gis ter their new born chil dren; 2) the com pli ca tion of the pro ce du res to 
re gis ter; 3) the cost of such pro ce du res (out of reach for many fa mi lies); 4) the 
lack of en ga ge ment of the aut ho ri ties un til very re cently (al though still pre va lent 
at pre sent); 5) the fact that many Ro ma wo men still gi ve birth at ho me. 

In Tbi li si, lack of ID see med to be less pre va lent than in ot her re gions, af fec ting 
es pe cially the com mu nity in Rus ta vi.

3. Office of the State Minister of Georgia for Reconciliation and Civic Integration, „Assessment 
Document on the implementation of the National Concept for Tolerance and Civic Integration and 
Action Plan for 2009-2014, June 2014, p.115.

4. According to the 2014 Census, there were 604 Roma in Georgia, although nonofficial sources 
point out that the real number is far greater. See Centre for the Studies of Ethnicity and Mutliculturalism 
(CSEM), „Ethnic Composition of Georgia 1926-2014“, October 2016, p. 9.
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B. Access to Education

As sta ted in the pre vious sec tion, many Ro ma chil dren are out of school. The 
rea sons vary from the lack of do cu men ta tion of the chil dren, to the lack of will 
of the pa rents, or the dif fi culty of physi cally ac ces sing schools due to great 
dis tan ces or the im pos si bi lity for many fa mi lies to af ford tran sport, clot hing or 
tex tbooks’ costs.

Young wo men and girls fa ce even big ger bar riers than their ma le peers. In all 
four fo cus groups wit hout ex cep tion it was sta ted that wo men and girls are ex-
pec ted to ta ke ca re of ot her chil dren and to help with cho res at ho me, which is 
anot her rea son why they of ten do not at tend school. Du ring a dis cus sion with 
so me Ro ma girls in Rus ta vi, one girl sta ted that she would lo ve to go to school, 
be cau se as a re sult of sta ying at ho me with chil dren she had no friends and 
„ba rely tal ked to an yo ne“. This ag gra va ting cau se of iso la tion, due to the lack 
of in te rac tion with peers can ha ve real psycho lo gi cal con se quen ces for young 
wo men and girls, who might not be ab le to de ve lop the ne ces sary skills to get 
in vol ved in pub lic li fe. 

One of the rea sons gi ven as to why Ro ma chil dren do not at tend school (al-
though con tra dic ted in many oc ca sions) was that many fa mi lies do not see the 
va lue of edu ca tion, and rat her think that chil dren should con tri bu te to brin ging 
mo ney to the hou se hold. This at ti tu de see med to be the ge ne rally ac cep ted in 
the fo cus groups, whe re a clear ma jo rity sup por ted the idea that work is mo re 
highly va lued than edu ca tion in their com mu ni ties. As a re sult of this at ti tu de 
and the lack of school at ten dan ce, many Ro ma chil dren do not go to school and 
they re main il li te ra te, of ten not being ab le to un der stand Geor gian lan gua ge or 
ha ving li mi ted spo ken com pe ten ce from wor king in mar kets or in the streets5. 
Ne ver the less, it is worth no ting that as a ru le, the par ti ci pants sho wed great 
in te rest in lear ning Geor gian as they un der stand its va lue for so cial in teg ra tion 
and em ploy ment pros pects, and they em pha si sed the gro wing in te rest in the 
young ge ne ra tions. The fo cus groups rei te ra ted the idea of „nor ma lity“ in the 
lack of schoo ling among Ro ma com mu ni ties. Ac ross the fo cus groups, only two 
par ti ci pants had com ple ted their edu ca tion and no ne of them had hig her edu-
ca tion. Ho we ver, as sta ted abo ve, lack of edu ca tion seem to be a re sult of their 
pa rents ha ving dif fe rent ex pec ta tions from them, than of the lack of in te rest and 
wil lin gness from them sel ves. 

School dro pouts seem to hap pen of ten as a con se quen ce of di rect dis cri mi-
na tion by ol der stu dents, and the lack of ac cep tan ce by clas sma tes and even 
teac hers, as un der li ned in the fo cus groups, which seem to be par ti cu larly re-

5. The members of the Roma communities interviewed for the purposes of the present research 
speak Russian and different Romani dialects (Vlach, Krym and Plashuno) and only some do speak 
Georgian - mostly those working in markets or in trade, with very limited competency.
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le vant in Le ni nov ka (Kak he ti re gion). In De dop lit skha ro, the is sue of dis cri mi-
na tion from the non -Ro ma po pu la tion was brought up as to be a bar rier for the 
ge ne ral in teg ra tion of the Ro ma po pu la tion of the re gion, ha ving the re fo re a 
di rect im pact on edu ca tion as well. In Ko bu le ti, so me par ti ci pants sta ted that 
school dro pouts are com mon among girls, as they usually ha ve to lea ve school 
in or der to ta ke ca re of youn ger sib lings. 

Ac cess to edu ca tion see med to be a par ti cu larly wor rying is sue for youth 
in De dop lit skha ro, who hig hlig hted bar riers mainly lin ked to po verty and the 
low wa ges that the Ro ma com mu nity mem bers get in the re gion. One fe ma le 
par ti ci pant said that „[m]ost of the chil dren do not go to school be cau se of the 
ma te rial con di tions, even though their fa mi lies want them to go“, which shows 
a dif fe rent per spec ti ve on the lack of schoo ling as the one ge ne rally shown. In that 
sa me fo cus group, anot her ad ded bar rier was men tio ned, which is fa ced by fa mi-
lies li ving in ru ral areas: schools are far and in many ca ses tran sport is unaf for dab-
le. It is worth men tio ning that in 2008, the Eu ro pean Cen tre for Mi no rity Is sues (EC-
MI) held an awa re nes s-rai sing cam paign among Ro ma pa rents in one vil la ge in the 
Kak he ti re gion to talk about the be ne fits of edu ca tion and pus hed for the pro vi sion 
of tran spor ta tion ser vi ces for Ro ma chil dren to at tend school, which saw an in crea-
se in the num ber of Ro ma chil dren at ten ding school6. Ne ver the less, ac cor ding to 
young Ro ma from Kak he ti this re mains a prob lem to da te, and many stres sed the 
need for fur ther ef forts to con tri bu te to the re mo val of bar riers to edu ca tion for the 
Ro ma li ving in ru ral areas. Sin ce this cam paign see med to be highly suc ces sful, 
si mi lar ac tions could be rep li ca ted in this di rec tion.

A young ma le par ti ci pant in the fo cus group in Ko bu le ti sta ted that „no wa days, 
the num ber of pa rents who want their chil dren to get edu ca tion has in crea sed“, 
poin ting out a chan ge in the men ta lity of pa rents with re gards to school. This is 
thanks to the ef forts of a lo cal non -go ver nmen tal or ga ni sa tion, which ac ti vely 
rai sed awa re ness among Ro ma pa rents, who star ted sen ding their chil dren to 
school, on ce the be ne fits of edu ca tion we re ex plai ned to them and they un der
stood why at ten ding school was a prio rity for their chil dren. 

Ne ver the less, all fo cus groups see med to ag ree that most Ro ma youth to da te 
eit her re main out of school, or they drop out wit hout fi nis hing their edu ca tion. 
It is dif fi cult to sta te the num ber of out of school Ro ma sin ce the re are no sta
tis tics or mo ni to ring mec ha nism in pla ce in schools. Twenty six out of the to tal 
or par ti ci pants in the four fo cus groups sta ted that they drop ped out of school 
be fo re high school, which rep re sents a great ma jo rity. It is the re fo re clear that 
fur ther ef forts are in need sin ce edu ca tion can be the en gi ne for in teg ra tion as 
con tacts among chil dren can po si ti vely im pact the fu tu re of the so ciety as a 
who le. In De dop lit skha ro, it was re pea tedly men tio ned that edu ca tion is key for 

6. Giorgi Sordia, p. 11 and p. 14. 
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so cial in clu sion and as men tio ned by one par ti ci pant, „im por tant for full par ti ci-
pa tion in eco no mic, po li ti cal and so cial li fe“. 

C. Healthcare and Well-being

Gen der equa lity seems to be a fairly un known con cept for Ro ma youth that 
par ti ci pa ted in the fo cus groups ac ross Geor gia. No one wan ted to talk about 
ine qua lity bet ween wo men and men wit hin the com mu ni ties and it was greatly 
dif fi cult to con duct the fo cus groups on the to pic. It see med to be so mew hat of 
an un known con cept for them, even though it seems to be the ca se that Ro ma 
wo men are the main sour ce of in co me in their fa mi lies, wor king (or beg ging) 
whilst ta king ca re of the chil dren and doing the hou se hold cho res. Al though 
may be not a wi des pread con cept, it see med that they are awa re of exis ting 
ine qua li ties, as one fe ma le par ti ci pant from Tbi li si sta ted: „[w]o men do not 
de ci de an ything about their li fe, de ci sion -ma kers are her fat her or el der 
brot her be fo re they get mar ried“. 

As men tio ned abo ve, iso la tion at an early age can ha ve se rious con se quen ces, 
which seems to be even grea ter for Ro ma girls. Due to the ro le of wo men wit hin 
the Ro ma com mu nity, young wo men and girls are of ten vic tims of early mar ria-
ges and the re fo re preg nan cies at a young age, all of which ha ve im pli ca tions 
for their health and wel l-being. He re are the three main prob lems with re gards 
to wo men and girls’ health and wel lbeing that are in ter lin ked with gen der equa-
lity (or mainly the lack the reof): 

•	 Early and For ced Mar ria ges

Ac cor ding to a sur vey do ne in De dop lit skha ro, the ave ra ge age for mar ria-
ge among the peop le as ked (which we re all wo men) was bet ween 13 and 15 
year s-old. This seems to be a ge ne ral „norm“ ac cep ted throug hout the com mu-
ni ties, and mar rying af ter the age of 18 is even con si de red „ra re“. One fe ma le 
par ti ci pant from that sa me fo cus group ga ve a very il lus tra ti ve exam ple of this 
fee ling of stran ge ness in la te (non -early) mar ria ges: „[m]y sis ter is 21 year s-old 
and I think she is la te with her mar ria ge“. In Rus ta vi, the head of the com mu nity 
(al so known as „ba ron“) men tio ned that the usual age for mar rying wit hin the 
Ro ma com mu ni ties is 13-14 for girls, and they usually do so with ol der men. 
Ho we ver, they al so no ted that the se prac ti ces are lo sing strength, as they are 
awa re of their il le ga lity. In Geor gia, ac cor ding to ar tic le 1108 of the Ci vil Co de 
the le gal age for mar ria ge is 18, al though it can be 16 if the re is pa ren tal con-
sent or per mis sion of the Court7. 

7. Andrea Peinhopf, „Ethnic Minority Women in Georgia - Facing a Double Burden?“, ECMI Working 
Paper, #74 February 2014, p.8. 
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In the fo cus groups, ques tions re gar ding early mar ria ges we re rai sed. The par ti-
ci pants sta ted not to be awa re of such a „phe no me non“. Ne ver the less, it is worth 
men tio ning that the re we re two main dis cour ses alon gsi de it, which seem to be 
con sis tent throug hout the groups in dif fe rent re gions. The ma le par ti ci pants sta-
ted that mar rying early was a „cul tu ral thing“ and the re was not hing they could 
do to chan ge it, whe reas their fe ma le coun ter parts all ag reed (at least for mally) 
that they wan ted to get mar ried early and it was their own choi ce. The se strong 
sta te ments can show eit her the lack of awa re ness of the prob lems early mar ria-
ges can carry, or fear of con tra dic ting their tra di tions and their fa mi lies. No one 
see med to con tra dict such sta te ments openly, des pi te the fact that girls par ti ci-
pa ting in the fo cus groups did not seem to feel un com for tab le spea king in front 
of their ma le peers. It of ten see med as if girls said what was ex pec ted of them 
in pub lic and it was dif fi cult to ma ke them en ga ge in a mo re mea nin gful man ner. 

Early mar ria ges are usually a rea son not to at tend school or for school dro pouts 
- es pe cially for young wo men and girls, and the lack of such edu ca tion in turn 
ren ders them mo re vul ne rab le to do mes tic vio len ce, so cial iso la tion and lack of 
eco no mic in de pen den ce. Une qual at ti tu de to wards wo men crea tes ob stac les 
for Ro ma men as well, as fe ma les can not use their full po ten tial to be ac tors for 
and be ne fi cia ries of Ro ma com mu nity de ve lop ment in Geor gia.

•	 Do mes tic Vio len ce

As a re sult of ear lymar ria ges and the lack of edu ca tion (and the re fo re of fi nan
cial in de pen den ce), do mes tic vio len ce is really hard to es ca pe for many Ro ma 
young wo men and girls, who see no al ter na ti ve to stay and keep being vic tims 
of abu se. The re are no spe cial shel ters for mi no rity wo men and girls, or in for-
ma tion on do mes tic vio len ce avai lab le in schools for them to iden tify signs of 
abu se and to avoid it (and even if the re we re, most girls do not at tend school 
or drop out early). 

Do mes tic vio len ce against wo men and fe ma le la bour ex ploi ta tion was stres-
sed out as so me of the main con cerns through anon ymous ques tion nai res in 
De dop lit skha ro. Ot her prob lems that ap pea red we re beg ging in the streets for 
mo ney, early mar ria ges, ta king ca re of the chil dren at ho me and per for ming 
their du ties in the hou se hold. Out of twen tythree wo men and girls who fil led 
in the ques tion nai res the re, twen ty-o ne clai med to ha ve been vic tims of abu se 
and the rea sons they ga ve to ha ve suf fe red vio len ce we re not bri ning enough 
mo ney to the hou se hold, or ha ving com plai ned about their hus band’s lo ve 
af fair. Ho we ver, the hus band was not the only abu ser, as many men tio ned 
suf fe ring abu se by mem bers of their own fa mi lies - usually pa rents. 

Ne ver the less, it is in te res ting to no ti ce that when rai sing the ques tion of do-
mes tic vio len ce in the fo cus groups, the an swer was una ni mous throug hout the 
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re gions: „our com mu ni ties do not fa ce such prob lems“. This is in con tra dic tion 
with the ques tion nai res han ded in to girls and wo men only, which can show 
a sign of lack of pos si bi li ties to rai se the to pic of do mes tic vio len ce wit hin the 
com mu nity, not to men tion to talk about them openly to out si ders. 

It is the re fo re im por tant to rai se awa re ness of do mes tic vio len ce at a young age 
so that young Ro ma can re cog ni se signs of abu se and to em po wer youth in or-
der to im pro ve the li ves of their com mu ni ties in Geor gia. 

•	 Chil d-bea ring 

Early mar ria ges of ten carry as a con se quen ce the loo se of con trol over their 
own rep ro duc ti ve rights, ren de ring young wo men and girls unab le to de ci de 
upon when they want to ha ve chil dren or how many chil dren they would li ke 
to ha ve. Par ti ci pants ag reed that Ro ma fa mi lies tend to ha ve a high num ber of 
chil dren (a round 4-6), which can al so be the ca se of exa cer ba tion of eco no mic 
dif fi cul ties and, sub se quently, of heal thre la ted prob lems. 

Many Ro ma wo men (and young wo men) still gi ve birth at ho me for va rious 
rea sons: lack of ID do cu ments (and sub se quent re jec tion from heal thca re fa ci-
li ties), lack of mo ney to pay for pri va te ser vi ces, or simply lack of awa re ness of 
whe re to go to. This means that gi ving birth at ho me is not a choi ce, but rat her 
the only op tion for many. As sta ted du ring a fo cus group in Rus ta vi, „wo men 
who ha ve ac cess to sta te po li cies gi ve birth in the hos pi tal“. Ho me births can 
of ten re sult in health com pli ca tions for mot her an d/or new borns that would be 
avoi ded in hos pi tals with trai ned per son nel. An ad ded prob lem for young Ro ma 
wo men and girls is the dif fi culty of ac ces sing heal thca re fa ci li ties for gi ving birth 
not only due to lack ID do cu ments. The re ha ve been re ports of dis cri mi na tion 
in ma ter nity wards, whe re so me Ro ma wo men clai med to ha ving been re fu sed 
and the re fo re had to go back ho me to gi ve birth8. This not only has im pli ca tions 
for the health of Ro ma mot hers and chil dren, but al so per pe tua tes the lack of 
re gis tra tion of Ro ma chil dren, dep ri ving them of the pos si bi lity to in teg ra te in to 
so ciety. Ho we ver, when as ked di rectly in the fo cus groups, no ne of the par ti ci-
pants con fir med this to ha ve hap pe ned in their fa mi lies. 

8. European Centre for Minority Issues, „Needs Assessment of Ethnic Minority Women in Georgia“ 
commissioned study for UN Women/EU Project (Innovative Action for Gender Equality), Tbilisi, 2014
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D. Public Life and Political Participation 

•	 Cul tu re and Tra di tions

The tra di tions of the Ro ma com mu ni ties in Geor gia are seen ne ga ti vely. Of ten 
mi sun der stood and seen as „bac kwards“, the ne ga ti ve por tra yal of their cul tu-
res in the pub lic sphe re highly af fects the li ves of the Ro ma. It was men tio ned 
in all fo cus groups ac ross Geor gia, that cul tu re and tra di tions’ pre ser va tion is a 
prio rity for Ro ma youth. Lan gua ge and re li gion we re poin ted out as their main 
pil lars of their cul tu re. 

The par ti ci pants we re fluent in Rus sian and Ro ma ni dia lects (Krym, Vlach, 
Plas hu no) and so me in Geor gian – they al so sta ted that being fluent in 
Geor gian is be co ming mo re the norm, ho we ver, it is worth no ting that the 
fo cus groups could not be con duc ted in Geor gian only, due to the lack of 
un der stan ding and fluency. In Gac hia ni, when tal king about know led ge of 
Geor gian lan gua ge lear ning, a par ti ci pant said that „Geor gian lan gua ge is 
key to in teg ra tion“, hen ce why the re is mo re in te rest in lear ning it. 

So me of the Ro ma ni dia lects spo ken in Geor gia are dif fe rent enough not to be 
ab le to com mu ni ca te among them sel ves. In the mee ting in Gac hia ni, spea kers 
of Vlach and spea kers of Plas hu no com mu ni ca ted in Rus sian as their dia lects 
we re too dif fe rent. The main re li gious faiths to which the Ro ma at ten ding the 
fo cus groups be lon ged to are Or tho dox, Mus lim and Pen te cos tal. This is an 
exam ple of the ric hness of the cul tu res of the Ro ma com mu ni ties in Geor gia, 
which is of ten sim pli fied and full of ste reot ypes, and should be pro mo ted in
stead and cham pio ned.

In the mee ting in Le ni nov ka, a par ti ci pant said that „ta king ca re of our tra di tions 
and cul tu re by the sta te is ne ces sary, ot her wi se we will be as si mi la ted and the 
Ro ma will di sap pear“. This need of im pli ca tion from the sta te is highly ne ces-
sary in or der to crea te a fee ling of be lon ging in to the Geor gian so ciety, which in 
turn would in crea se ci vic in teg ra tion from the Ro ma. 

•	 Em ploy ment and So cio -E co no mic Si tua tion

The em ploy ment pros pects of Ro ma youth in Geor gia are far from good. Many 
fac tors con tri bu te to the dif fi culty in fin ding em ploy ment for young Ro ma. The lack 
of edu ca tion (or the low le vel of edu ca tion) would be the main one, but it should be 
no ted that ne ga ti ve ste reot yping of the Ro ma wit hin so ciety has a great in fluen ce 
and im pacts ne ga ti vely in their op por tu ni ties, re du cing them a great amount. 

The great ma jo rity of the par ti ci pants star ted wor king at an early age, as fa-
mi lies con si der brin ging mo ney to the hou se hold a prio rity in most ca ses, as 
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men tio ned abo ve. Du ring the fo cus groups, ho we ver, many Ro ma youth sho-
wed frus tra tion at the fact that Geor gian so ciety thinks all Ro ma only beg in the 
street and ne ver work, and re jec ted that as sum ption sin ce, as they put it „this is 
not true for many“. A par ti ci pant in the fo cus group in Gac hia ni poin ted out the 
fol lo wing: „peop le think that Ro ma peop le are street beg gars! – No, this isn’t 
right, be cau se in most ca ses we are ven ding, far ming or tel ling for tu ne!“. 

Due to the high le vel of il li te racy among the Ro ma com mu ni ties, em ploy ment 
is really hard to find; for that rea son many Ro ma ha ve tur ned to ag ri cul tu re and 
sub sis ten ce far ming, for exam ple in Gac hia ni, and ot her mo re ru ral areas li ke 
De dop lit skha ro. Out of all par ti ci pants in the fo cus groups, only one sta ted to 
use street beg ging as a sour ce of in co me, al though in the fo cus group in Tbi li si 
it was al so said that street beg ging is mostly do ne by youn ger chil dren as this is 
the age group that can get mo re sympathy from the Geor gian so ciety. 

Unem ploy ment see med to be the most wor rying is sue ac ross the fo cus groups, 
many com plai ning about the ge ne ral eco no mic si tua tion of the country in ge-
ne ral that re du ced their em ploy ment pos si bi li ties, exa cer ba ted by the lack of 
edu ca tion and so me ti mes dis cri mi na tion. 

The lack of unem ploy ment and so cial in teg ra tion of the Ro ma can not be bla-
med only on il li te racy as ra cial dis cri mi na tion is pre va lent. A ma le par ti ci pant from 
Ko bu le ti ma de the fol lo wing po wer ful sta te ment: „lots of peop le are af raid of us 
be cau se they li ve with ste reot ypes“. The ne ga ti ve ste reot yping of the Ro ma, 
which co mes partly from the lack of know led ge of the Ro ma ni cul tu res, and the 
ima ge con ve yed by the me dia, has a great im pact on the li ves of the Ro ma in 
Geor gia. Du ring the mee ting in Le ni nov ka, a par ti ci pant men tio ned that in school 
ot her chil dren and their pa rents ha ve ne ga ti ve view about Ro ma chil dren, and 
that „xe nop ho bic at ti tu des ha ve cau sed lots of prob lems“. It is im por tant to pro-
mo te to le ran ce at a young age so that so cial iso la tion of the Ro ma is not per pe-
tua ted. This lack of unem ploy ment leads many Ro ma to beg in the streets, tell 
the for tu ne or in so me ca ses, to pic k-poc ke ting, a prob lem that was rai sed in 
De dop lit skha ro. 

The lack of em ploy ment was of ten ci ted as the main cau se of the poor li ving 
con di tions that all the par ti ci pants in Gac hia ni, De dop lit skha ro and Ko bu le ti sta-
ted (es pe cially the first two). In De dop lit skha ro, par ti ci pants com plai ned about 
the lack of elec tri city and ir ri ga tion system in their hou ses, which was so me ti-
mes lin ked to heal th-re la ted prob lems. 

•	 Po li ti cal Par ti ci pa tion

As a re sult of a dif fi cult so cioe co no mic si tua tion, Ro ma youth are not ac ti ve po
li ti cally. Li ving mostly iso la ted from so ciety, with very lit tle con tacts asi de from 
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when tra ding in the mar ket, po li ti cal par ti ci pa tion is ex tre mely dif fi cult. The lack 
of ID do cu ments, a poor know led ge of Geor gian lan gua ge, high deg rees of 
po verty and ne ga ti ve ste reot yping re sult in a lack of means for po li ti cal par ti ci-
pa tion, wor se ned by a fee ling of di sen chan tment with so ciety. 

In the fo cus groups, par ti ci pants men tio ned not to be po li ti cally ac ti ve, even 
with re gards to elec tions. In Rus ta vi, one par ti ci pant said „we know who the 
ma jor po li ti cians are, we ca re, Geor gia is our country, but many of us do not 
ha ve IDs, so we can only fol low the events“. Ho we ver, in Gac hia ni one rea son 
gi ven for not vo ting was a com ple tely dif fe rent one: „I do not vo te in elec tions 
be cau se still no body ca res about us and I do not ca re who will be in char ge“. 
It is in te res ting to see that one of the par ti ci pants in the sa me fo cus group in 
Gac hia ni is very ac ti ve po li ti cally, even in vol ved in one of the ma jor po li ti cal par-
ties in Geor gia, with great wil lin gness to chan ge things, which pro vi des a great 
con trast wit hin the sa me com mu nity. 

It is in deed great to ha ve a young Ro ma lea der, but grea ter ef forts are nee ded to 
en su re Ro ma youth are po li ti cally en ga ged and that they are awa re of how things 
can be chan ged through de moc ra tic pro ces ses and through ac ti ve par ti ci pa tion 
in pub lic li fe as a who le. The lack of trust in so ciety and in the aut ho ri ties re mains 
pre va lent. In Tbi li si, one par ti ci pant sho wed dis con tent even with the ci vil so ciety 
sec tor too: „[w]e do not trust NGOs and go ver nmen tal bo dies be cau se they just 
co me and lis ten to us when they need it and still we don’t ha ve any prog ress“. 

IV. CONCLUSION

Al though so me ef forts ha ve been ma de to wards the im pro ve ment of the si tua-
tion of the Ro ma com mu ni ties in Geor gia, fur ther ac tion is nee ded. In the past 
years the re has been an in crea se in the le vels of awa re ness of the si tua tion of 
the Ro ma com mu ni ties, and the Go ver nment of Geor gia has star ted to draw 
its at ten tion to it. The im pro ve ment in pro vi ding ID do cu ments to tho se un do cu-
men ted is com men ded but should not be a one -off ob jec ti ve. 

As seen in the fo cus groups, the si tua tion of the Ro ma com mu ni ties li ving in 
ru ral is a bit wor se than tho se li ving in ci ties, whe re the re are hig her pos si bi li-
ties of em ploy ment or edu ca tio nal op por tu ni ties. In par ti cu lar, the si tua tion of 
the Ro ma com mu nity in Tbi li si seems to be a bit bet ter, thus em pha si sing the 
dif fe ren ces bet ween ur ban and ru ral areas. 

Spe ci fic is sues we re iden ti fied in dif fe rent areas; ho we ver, the re are many prob
lems that are pre va lent ac ross Ro ma com mu ni ties. Ne ver the less, this pa per 
ai med at iden tif ying not only the prob lems fa ced by Ro ma youth, but al so their 
main con cerns, which we re not al ways the sa me. The se in clu ded poor li ving 
con di tions, lack of edu ca tion (or dro pouts) and fear of lo sing their iden tity. 
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In De dop lit skha ro, Ro ma youth we re mostly con cer ned about the poor li ving 
con di tions, po verty and the con se quen ces the se carry (such as dif fi culty to ac
cess to edu ca tion) and the fear of lo sing their tra di tions and their iden tity. 

In Gac hia ni, poor li ving con di tions lin ked to unem ploy ment we re al so the main 
con cern, to get her with lack of in for ma tion and ac cess to sta te aid, thus crea ting 
bar riers to so cial in teg ra tion. 

In Ko bu le ti, unem ploy ment al so see med to be a ma jor prob lem, and al so heal-
th-re la ted is sues (of ten lin ked to early mar ria ges or do mes tic vio len ce). Ear ly-
mar ria ges we re highly con si de red the lea ding cau se of school dro pouts. 

Fi nally, in Tbi li si, the com mu nity is bet ter in teg ra ted due to big ger tra de pos si bi-
li ties; ho we ver, poor li ving con di tions see med to be a prob lem too. 

Ro ma youth are the fu tu re of their com mu ni ties and as such, they can play key 
ro les in so ciety and be co me ac tors of chan ge. Tar ge ted ac tion should the re fo re 
ta ke pla ce and the Go ver nment of Geor gia should en su re that edu ca tion and 
par ti ci pa tion in pub lic li fe, in clu ding po li ti cal li fe, are a prio rity in or der to find 
sus tai nab le so lu tions to the prob lem fa ced by the Ro ma in Geor gia.

Ro ma youth are awa re of many of the prob lems fa ced and, if gi ven a real chan-
ce, many would li ke to ta ke it. As one par ti ci pant sta ted in Ko bu le ti, „we are 
peop le, we are ci ti zens of Geor gia and if you help us, we are ready to ta ke part 
in de ve lop ment pro cess“.

V. PO LICY RE COM MEN DA TIONS

A. Legal Situation 

−	 To de ve lop a stra tegy for in clu ding tar ge ted ac tion to deal with the is sues 
af fec ting the Ro ma com mu ni ties in Geor gia, with par ti cu lar at ten tion to 
youth, and to use it to in clu de it in the Na tio nal Con cept for To le ran ce and 
Ci vic In teg ra tion and its ac tion plans 

−	 To con ti nue is suing ID do cu ments to Ro ma peop le, ta king new ca ses in 
col la bo ra tion with ci vil so ciety sec tor and UNHCR Geor gia, among ot hers

−	 To re mo ve bar riers for re gis tra tion, such as pas sport fees, in or der to pre-
vent low -in co me fa mi lies from le gally re gis te ring

−	 To prio ri ti se the ca ses of ID do cu ments of chil dren so that they can at tend 
school, for exam ple, by al lo wing un do cu men ted chil dren to at tend school 
and to then ta ke ca re of their ca ses in col la bo ra tion with schools
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B. Access to Education 

−	 To hold awa re nes s-rai sing cam paigns among Ro ma pa rents about the 
im por tan ce of edu ca tion, in clu ding vo ca tio nal and pro fes sio nal edu ca tion

−	 To rep li ca te best prac ti ces, such as the work of an NGO in Ko bu le ti that 
brought many chil dren to re gu larly at tend school 

−	 To re du ce the costs for school at ten dan ce, ie. by pro vi ding free tex tbooks 
or free tran sport for chil dren (in par ti cu lar in ru ral or iso la ted areas)

−	 To work with teac hers in or der to iden tify ca ses of dis cri mi na tion against Ro ma 
chil dren /youth and to work with stu dents to pro mo te in ter cul tu ral to le ran ce 

−	 To set up a mec ha nism for iden tif ying school dro pouts among Ro ma youth 

−	 To fos ter con tacts among from Ro ma chil dren and chil dren from ot her 
et hnic groups, through play groups or in schools, which can al so fos ter 
con tacts among pa rents and in crea se in teg ra tion 

C. Healthcare and Wellbeing 

−	 To mo dify the Ci vil Co de, so that in spi te of pa ren tal con sent, mi nors can-
not be le gally mar ried

−	 To set up re por ting mec ha nisms from schools to the aut ho ri ties (lo cal, re-
gio nal and na tio nal) in or der to iden tify po ten tial ca ses of school dro pouts 
due to early mar ria ges

−	 To rai se awa re ness among pa rents and com mu ni ties about the risks of 
early mar ria ges and of early chil dbirth (ie. from the point of view not only 
of wel lbeing, but of health risks)

−	 To set up se xual edu ca tion clas ses, both for young men and wo men, but 
whe re preg nancy risks at a young age are em pha si sed

−	 To pro vi de (young) Ro ma wo men with shel ters in ca ses of do mes tic vio-
len ce, whe re coun ce ling is of fe red

D. Public Life and Political Participation

−	 To de ve lop lo cal stra te gies for the in teg ra tion of the Ro ma po pu la tion, and 
to do so in vol ving Ro ma rep re sen ta ti ves to help iden tif ying the prob lems 
and bar riers 

−	 To hold rai se -a wa re ness cam paigns for Ro ma youth about he im por tan ce 
of elec tions and po li ti cal par ti ci pa tion
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−	 To pro mo te net works of young Ro ma, ma king use of So cial Me dia so that 
they can sha re and com mu ni ca te among each ot her and they can rep li ca te 
good prac ti ces ac ross Geor gia

Ot her: 

−	 To iden tify Ro ma fa mi lies li ving be low the po verty li ne so that they can re-
cei ve the aid re qui red, eit her as low -in co me fa mi lies or as sta te less peop le
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